Step 1: Get a card from your teacher and then find the question that corresponds to that card.

For example: The Ace corresponds with the Ace Question.

Step 2: Read this question. Step 3: Ask any classmate this question.

Step 4: When your classmate has answered the question, report their answer back to the teacher and pick up another card.

Step 5: Repeat this process again and again.

Which sport do you like? Molly said, "I like playing football."

2. Which sport do you like playing?

3. Which sport don't you like playing?

4. Which sport does he like playing?

5. Which sport does she like playing?

6. Which sport doesn't he like playing?

7. Which sport doesn't she like playing?

8. Which sport does _______ like playing?

9. Which sport doesn't _______ like playing?

10. Which sport uses a ball?

  Jack. Which sport uses a bat?

  Queen. Which sport uses a racket?

  King. Which sport doesn't _______ like playing?

  Ace. Which sport does _______ like playing?